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Alluvium brown to light-yellow gray mixed c lay , silt sand and rock 
fragments 
Lake depos1ts medium light gray clayey and plast ic to sandy 
Sandstone tan to brown th in to med ium bedded med1um-gra1ned near 
base, as much as 13 feet thick Poorly exposed nonresistant shale 
thin bedded sandstone and probably the Clarksburg coal upward 
Coa l d1scont 1nuous 
Limestone light olive gray nodular fresh-water. weathers brown 
Sha le medium- to l1ght-gray varying upward to poorly bedded shale and 
mudstone 
Limestone, gray, ferrug 1nous, sparse to abundant marine fauna inter 
bedded with shale black thin bedded foss1 l1ferous D1scont1nuous 
and commonly separated from Duquesne coal by 2 to 3 feet of shale 
Coal bony d1scont 1nuous 
Clay gray plast ic d1scont1nuous 
Shale pale olive gray or variegated thin to poorly bedded Sandstone 
gray m<iss1ve <it b<i se thin bedded upward locally replaces Ames 
limestone 
Li mestone gray to pale olive-gray medium crysta l line bedded, locally 
nodules embedded 1n shale, abundant marine fauna 1ncl ud1ng crino1d 
stems 
Coal zone carbonaceous shale irregular 1n d1str1but1on 
Shale , gray or green ish gray shale to thin bedded carbonaceous shale to 
med1um·bedded gray sandy shale or mudstone Sandstone lenses gray 
to greenish gray medium bedded 1nterbedded with shale and local ly 
resting on Harlem coa l 
·-=:::Co[l:2]5ci~cc:Co);iaJ1~s1ngle bench w i th nonpers1stent X inch sha le partings locally re 
O 5 8 placed by sha le 
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\ Clay l ight to medium gray plast1c~t~o~s~e~m~1~p~la~s~t1~c~--------­
l 1mestone yellow to reddish tan nodular f inely crystal l ine local 
Sha le gray to olive drab, poorly bedded 1n lower part Mudstone , red or 
variegated soft calcareous sem1plast 1c found at top of unit repre 
sent1ng Round Knob Sandstone tan to gray fine to medium grained 
thick-bedded at base , shaly upward 





Shale , gray to pale olive drab we l l bedded to poorly bedded sandy 1nter-
bedded w1tll sandstone fine grained thin bedded to shaly Mudstone 
tan brown , or red 1n upper part 
Limestone l1mon1t 1c nodular , nodu les up to 2 inches 1n diameter, abun 
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-=-==t_-~_E/ Sha le gray to brown. th in-bedded at base vary ing upward to poorly 
12 20 bedded shale or mudstone Sandstone gray fine gra ined shaly, irreg 
ular 1n d1str1but 1on 
D O 1 Limestone gray limon1t1c nodular dwarfed marine fauna d1scont1nuous 
0 5 O Coal bon d1scont1nuous, var 1n to carbonaceous shale 
4 1 53 
Shale pale olive gray wi th medium gray 1nterbeds well bedded below, 
poorly bedded t o mudstone upward, calcareous and loca ll y conta 1n1ng 
fresh water l imestone nodules at top Sandstone brown, loc:ally mas 
s1ve and medium grained at base commonly thin to medium bedded 
f ine to med ium grained poorly sorted Replaces Brush Creek marine 
beds and coal 1n sec 23 Washington Township 
Sha le dark·gray fissile locally fossiliferous Limestone gray nodu lar, 
weathers yellow. abundant marine fauna, nodules locally found em 
o 1 o bedded 1n Buffalo shale u to 10 feet above Brush Creek coal 
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Shale gray to brown thin bedded to irregularly bedded Sandst one brown 
thin to medium bedded fine gra ined local, 1nterbedded with shale 
Coal. two benches separated by shale 2 to 10 inches th ick 
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Clay , 11ght·gray plastic, local ly fl int 1n part 
Sha le l ight-gray to tan thin to rned1um bedded massive bedded shale 
to mudstone at top Sandstone l ight gray to brown thin· to medium· 
bedded fine to med ium grained 
Coal. 1rre ular 1n th ickness 
Clay light gray plast ic to sem1plast1c f l int 1n part where unit 1s locally 
Shale tan sandy, thin bedded to poorly bedded upwa rd Sandstone l ight· 
gray to brown thin to medium bedded fine to medium grained M1n1 
mum thickness observed on outcrop maximum th ickness reported 1n 
shaft to Middle K1 ttann1ng coal 1n sec 35 Washington Township 
Coal with shale art1n 1·1nch thick 
Clay light· ra plastic 
Covered, probably shale or sandy shale 
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Drawn an Ames lfmestane Long dashed where appraxrmate, short 
dashed where datum JS above land surface, omrtted rn north 
west where Ames 1s absent Approximate posrt1on of Ames 1n 
southeast corner determined by pro1ect1on from Harlem coal 
Contour interval 20 feet 
• 011 well 
II Abandoned oil we l l 
-l} Gas well 
*Abandoned gas well 
* 011 and gas well 
.:ji Abandoned 01 I and gas wel I 
~Dry hole 
"*"Dry ho le w ith show of gas 
o Dr1 I led hole no data 
ri Abandoned stiaft or slope mine 
1n Middle K1ttann1ng coal 
' ' I ' Coal strip mine, post 1959 
MINERAL RESOURCES 
Coal -The Middle K1ttann1ng coal has been mined by shafting 
1n sec 35 Wash ington Township where the coa l 1s approximate 
ly 4 feet thick and l ies 160 feet below drainage This coal would 
also be found along Indian Fork and North Fork McGuire Creek, 
probably at depths of no more than 80 feet along the former and 
about 150 feet along the latter 
The Lower Freeport coal 1s slightly above drainage along In· 
d1an Fork at the western edge of the Carrollton quadrangle map 
area and along Cold Spr ing Run Where 1t was formerly mined by 
drift methods along Indian Fork {Lamborn, 1942 p 18} the coa l 
1s 2 feet th ick 1nclud1ng a 1-inch shale part ing 
The Upper Freeport coal 1s high ly var iable 1n thickness but 
has been mined in the past on a small scale Abandoned open 
1ngs are found 1n sec 1 Center Township 1n secs 3 and 9 Union 
Townsh ip where Lamborn (1942 p 21) reported the coal too thin 
for profitable m1n1ng and 1n sec 34 Washington Township The 
coa l 1s apparently absent tn at least part of sec 7 Center Town· 
ship [Lamborn 1942) 
The Mahoning coal 1s ab.out 2 feet th ick 1n Harrison and west 
em Center Townships, and 1t has been mined at several 1ocall 
ties 1n this area 
The Harlem coal was named by Newberry {1874 p 156) for 
Harlem Springs where the bed has supported m1n1ng for over a 
century The coa l 1s commonly about 2 feet thick and without 
part ings 1n that v1c1n 1ty but pinches out 1n Center and Washing-
ton Townsh ips and thins to a foot or less tn Union Townsh ip 
Cli'Jy and shale - Although several clays crop out 1n the area 
none have been util ized by the ceramics industry Stout and 
others (1923 p 428 429) report the chemical and ceramic charac 
ter1st1cs of a 4 foo t bed of flint c lay found 1n the soutllern part 
of sec 7 Center Township and 1dent1f1ed as Bolivar by Stout 
The relatively high alum ina content {23 17 percent)and Pyrometric 
Cone Equivalent (PC E ) value of 27 suggest that this clay has 
potential as a low heat duty refractory The fl1nt c lay general ly 
occurs 1n lenticular and unsymmetrica l bodies w1th 1n the plastic 
clay and 1s therefore very uncertain 1n extent and th ickness The 
Upper Freeport Thornton and Harlem clays al I have sufficient 
cont1nu1ty and thickness to be of potent ia l economic value but 
their phys ical properties and chemical compos1t1on have not 
been determ ined 
Shale is 1n great abundance but tias been quarried only tn 
sec 1 Center Township, where the l ower Mahoning sha le was 
extracted for use 1n the manufacture of pav i ng brick The Buffalo 
shal e 1s of widespread occurrence and has been used 1n the man-
ufacture of face brick to the northeast (Kensington quadrangle 
area) and southwest (Bowerston quadrangle area } Everhart and 
others (1958, p 8) report that the Brush Creek shale from near 
Carrollton 1n Center Townsh ip develops a spec1f1c gravity of less 
than 1 5 upon f lash firing at 2 4000F or less and therefore shows 
promi se as a raw materia l for the manufacture of l1ghtwe1ght ag 
gregate 
Limestone -The Ames 1s the only limestone bed w1th1n the 
Carrollton quadrangle map area to have sufficient thickness and 
cont1nu1ty to warrant quarrying This bed 1s as much as 9Y:i feet 
thick 1n secs 13 and 14 Center Township where an extensive 
quarry ing operation was abandoned 1n 1958 Sma l ler quarries have 
been opened at places 1n con1unct1on w1th str1pp1ng of the Har 
lem coal but al l such operations have been short lived The Ames 
thins to the south to its more common thickness of 2 to 3 feet 
and 1n secs 9 and 15 Lee Township 1t 1s replaced by sandstone 
011 and gss -011 and gas were produced from the Berea and 
Cussewago Sandstones of M1ss1ss 1pp1an age from small pools 1n 
sec 28 and 34 Washington Township (North Carrollton Poo l) 1n 
sec 33 Center Township (Carrollton Pool) and 1n secs 10 and 
11 Un ion Township (Un ion Pool) The Un ion Poot extends south 
west into the ad101n1ng Del lroy quadrang le area A smal l gas pool 
1n sec 22 lee Township (f'/1cGu 1re Creek Pool) now abandoned 
produced an unknown quantity of gas from a coa l bed poss ibly 
the Lower or Middle K1ttann1ng 
A test of the A lb on ("Cl 1nton ) Sandstone of S1 lur1an age 
1n sec 36 Union Townsh ip was dry with a show of gas Forty· 
four feet of wh ite sandstone was found at 5 733 feet 
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